
 

James Leon Brauhn  

1940  —  2022  

In  Loving Memory  
J ames Leon Brauhn, age 81, of Linn Grove, Iowa 

died January 9, 2022 in Pocahontas, Iowa. 

   James Leon Brauhn was born on February 4, 

1940 in Waterloo, Iowa to Leon and Emma (Holtmeyer) 

Brauhn. 

   Growing up, he attended school in Waterloo and   

graduated in 1957 from West Waterloo High School. 

James went on to study Fish and Wildlife Biology at Iowa 

State University. He graduated with his college degree in 

1965.  

   On August 11, 1963, James was united in marriage to 

Beverly Jane Richter at Titonka Methodist Church in Titonka, Iowa. Together, 

they were blessed with two sons, Marc and Steve.  

   Early in life, Jim’s job as a biologist took the family many places in the United 

States; Alabama, Arkansas, Missouri, Pennsylvania, and South Dakota before 

settling in Linn Grove, Iowa. He enjoyed studying fish and their habitats. Jim 

always had a love for the outdoors. His passion for hunting and fishing was 

shared with his sons, Marc and Steve. They had many outdoor adventures  

together. Jim was also blessed to road 

trip with his son and grandkids to fish 

some of his favorite trout stream spots 

that he fished when he was young. Jim 

also enjoyed visiting with friends and 

family, writing articles for the local 

newspaper, gardening and tending to 

his fruit trees. He was a member of the 

American Fisheries Society. Jim will 

forever be remembered as a fish 

“storyteller”, passionate conservationist 

and a person who embraced all that 

nature had to offer. Jim will be greatly missed by all who knew and loved him.  

   Jim is survived by his son, Steve (Rish) Brauhn of Sioux Rapids, Iowa;  

grandchildren: Nevaeh and Beau Brauhn; brother, Richard (Mary Ann) Brauhn 

of Dickinson, North Dakota; sisters: Marilyn Booth of Ames, Iowa; Linda       

Rehorst of Marquette, Michigan; nieces and nephews; many Holtmeyer     

cousins; other extended family and a host of friends.  

   Jim is preceded in death by his beloved wife, Beverly (Richter) Brauhn; son, 

Marc Brauhn; parents, Leon and Emma Brauhn; parents-in-law, Leo and     

Gertrude Richter; and one brother-in-law, Larry “Skip” Booth. 

“If you truly love nature, 
you will find beauty everywhere.”  



 

IN MEMORY OF  

James Leon Brauhn 
February 4, 1940 — January 9, 2022 

 

 

MEMORIAL SERVICE  

Friday, January 14, 2022 

11:00 a.m. 

Sliefert Funeral Home 

Sioux Rapids, Iowa 
 

 

 

 

 

 

CLERGY  

Pastor Karen Berg-Currier 
 

 

 

 

 

 

SPECIAL MUSIC  

“Save the Roses” 

by Lee Brice 

“Go Rest High On A Mountain”  

by Vince Gill   
 

 

 

 

 
 

INTERMENT  

At a later date 

Titonka, Iowa 

 
 

 

Arrangements by 

S L I E F E R T  F U N E R A L  H O M E S  

www.sliefert.com  

Albert City ٠ Marathon ٠ Sioux Rapids ٠ Storm Lake 

W e wish to express our sincere gratitude for  
the many kindnesses evidenced in thought and deed,  

              and for your attendance at this service.  
 

—  Th e  Fam ily  o f  J ames  L .  Brauhn  

Time 

Bare skeletons standing above high banks. 

Watching over calm water flow. 

Owl and squirrel and bird give that thanks 

for outstretched arms that grow. 

Soon, water will claim all,  

and add limbs to others already given 

but now, the skeletons stand proud and tall, 

shelter against snow wind-riven. 

Sturdy trunks become den and nest, 

generations occupying each come and go. 

Not-knowing, not-caring of the rest, 

their future depends on water’s flow. 

End finally comes, as they couldn’t know, 

mighty trunk and huge limbs askew, 

silently, quietly, claimed by the flow. 

Only wild creatures knew. 

Twigs and branches now home 

to natures submerged realm 

before skeletons turn to foam. 

An unseen hand at the helm. 

— Written by James Brauhn 

 


